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Previous work ( ~ e l l i w e l l  1973b) yieldea regression equations which accounted 
f o r  rmre than 7C$ of the  v a r i a t i o n  in t h e  mean dry weight o f  sycamre and bi rch  
seedlings grown in 13 d i f f e r e n t  woodland soils, using data on t o t a l  s o i l  
phosphate, loss-on-ignitj-on, and P, K, and Ca extractable in 2,5?: acetic acid. 
The present stuQ was undetaken to t e s t  the  efficiency of these regression 
equations in predic t ing the  growth of seedlings of these species in other 
.,. 
s o i l s  ,- 
Selection of sample soi ls  
A-larger n d a r  of soi l s  was used khan in .the previous study, c o v e r i q  a -  
.aUghtly- greater range of- acidity and organic rratter content, but still 
-. . .  exclu- calcareous soils .. Several peaty s o i l s  and s weral agxicultural 
so ihwere  included, in addition to woodland sof 1s;- being collected f m m  
50 sites. in. the eastern half o f  the Lake District,-.selected at r a n d o m  f!mm 108 
I _  
I - sites visited- previously as part; of a separate a t  udy . ( ~ e l l i w e l l  1 973a), but 
I . .  
excluding any x i t h  very shallow or stony soil. 
b 
The same. analyses mere carr ied out as previously, at the commencement of t he  
. - growing season, namely: - 
-. 
. <  . 
' , .  
pH,. loss-on-ggnition, t o t a l  phosphate, P ,  K,. and Ca extractable jn 2.5% 
. acet ic  acid, and iso-bopically exchangeable phosphate in aqueous solution, 
T o t a l  nikmgen was not  measured, aa it had not been found t o  contribute any 
_ u s e f i l  information in the  ear l ie r  study. 
Isotopically exchangeable phosphate in a sa lut ion.  of' potassium &la ride and 
ammonium citrate was also measured. 
* variatkn in growth w i t h i n  each of these species is t o  be investigated during 
Isotopicalfy exchangoalile phosphate in aqueous solution as also rneasureal
in I'lo./enbe?, as in the prevlous st\rqy, but the soil had just thawed after
several tlays of cola eathe! s.nd the read:Lngs obtained were very hi8h srd
wer.e not signif icamtLy correlatedl ,vith any of the plant erorrth varlabtes.
qto',ith of seedlines
7 sycarrcre seeCa r iere sof in in on€ 25 cn. di iameter pot of  each soi l"  and
'.tere thinned to lr !1ants per pot soon after terniillation. Only J plants
al ieal  befoie the enC of th€ e)Eerlx en!.
Birch seeds lrere also sovm in one pot of each so:i l ; .  CeiEination wa;,
froF€ver, not good, and half the pots proaluc€al no seeallings. Or\ly 52
seedlings ?rer€ o)iained alto8ether, and eddit ional seedlings i/ere obtaineal
froft another source ara trans,. lanted into the pots to give at teasb J plsnts
. .per pot. Sone of these tnansplanteal seedlings alid not grow any larger after
trans.o-Lsnting and stayed at about t+ Et. dry yreight. CreaL care Eas hs_ken
in- transplanting" ho'ever, anal some of the seeallings ahich gerrrinateal'ir situ,r
grer littls better', The variation in size of seeallings r;itirin iots ,,ras,
accordingly, vety great in sorne case6. Ihis variation coulal have been due to
Senetic atifferences, and this espect is being exalajnea t\rther,
Re€tllts
lhe seedli l€s irere harvestedl in Sepienber 197), after.4-5 joonths, gr.oirth al1d
-'.rere dried and weigheil.
' Ihe sycamore seedlings ivere ar:sesssaL foi phosphate-stre5s before drying, as
aescrj.bed by Harrison anA }Ial l iwe1] (1gD), and the results of this and subsequent
. chenicel a.nafysis of the d.ried !1ants tiill be given in a later paper.
lhe raean plant weights, and other r.ain vaniables, arg sumarized in Tabl€ l
arC lr.c F:in cor-cls.t ions bet\roen theso Br€ given in iabfe 2.
As in the previous stualy, the root/shoot ratio of the bifch seealf ings was not
corr€fated siAnif icantly i?ith any of the soil  variables; but the root,/ shaot
r'etio of the sycanore had a significant corre.lation ,vith er,+ractabte calciux0(correlatlon coeff icient af -O.bZ) in this cas€.
The isotopically exchm~eable pll, )sphat e in potassium chloride a d  ammonium 
ci t raxe i:as not  s i ~ ~ i f i r . c t r r t l y  correlated w i t h  p l a n t  growth and added l i t t l e  
ta the varcation in grorith accounted for by m l t i p l e  regression. The 
i s o t o p i c d l y  exchangeable p h o s p h ~ t e  in aqueous so lution w a s  significantly 
correlated 35th plant  gronth but the correlat ion vias not very gre& mil the 
i n f o r m ~ t i o n  Jilrewise added l i t t l e  t o  t h e  var ia t ion in gro::th accounted f o r  by 
m u l t i y l e  r c g r e s s i o  I. 
Regression of p i a n  t weight agrzinst vwious  combinations o f  soil variables 
accounted fofor t h e  .Pollo;;ine proportions of the  var ia t ion  in plant weight : - 
Zo! 1 vnrial>lcs 
-vo-+-. ,- Mean id. b i r c h  Mean wt. -re 
PO extractz1~1e in acet ic  acid (P), 
r, 
76.02 . , ., 49.6% 
P + t o t a l  P ,  4 '  . 76.5% 5.1 . V$ 
P, t o t a l  P, i s o t o p :  excL P in K 0. 2 
P, t o t a l  P, i so top .  ex& P in H20 
and in K l  
pH, L o I, K, Ca 
pH, L o I, 8, Ca, P 
A l l  8 s o i l  variablgs 83 .3$ 6 5 = @  
Although the number of kirch seedlings which germinated was s ign i f ican t ly  
correlated w i t h  t h o  phosphate s tatus of t h e  soil,  able 2), these correlations 
are o n l y . j u s t  s igc l f ica~. t ,  and only 28.66 of  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  in seedling numbers 
vras acsounted f o r  by regression against a l l  8 soil variables.  It is p o s s i b l e ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  success%l germination may be influenced by the nutr ient  status 
o f  t h e  soil t o  som3 degree.  Keith-Lucas (t968) has noted a similar skate o f  
affairs wit h Primula vu lp . r i s  Wuds . 
Using the regression equations derived f r o m  the 13 ivoodlmd so i l s  studied 
previously, the >r 2dicted weights of the biroh s e e a i n g s  had a correlation 
coeff ic ient  of 0.F3 =ith the ac tua l  weights, which means that  &; of the 
v a r h t i o n  had been predicted correctly; and, in t h e  case of sycamoye, the 
correlation coefficient w a s  0.56, which means that only 31$ of the  variation 
had been predic ted  corrzctly. If only those soils which l i e  wi thin  t h e  same 
range of pif and loss-on-ignit ion as the  I 3  soils  studied previously are 
considered (35 soils), t he relevant corre la t ion coeff ic ients  are 0.91 for 
b i r c h  and 0.55 f o r  sycaiore. 
Discussion 
The isotopically exchangeable phosphate measurements Tere not very usef'ul in 
this study, carrying less useful  information than t h e  more conventional 
measurenents of t o t a l  phosphate and phosphate extractable in 2.56 acetic 
acid. They my, Lio~ever ,  be of use  in t h e  more detai led study of phosphoms 
uptake which has  Y e t  to be corplcted.  
T h i s  study confirms t h e  i~lpovrtanca oi s o i l  phosphates in detemLning t h e  ra te  
o f  grnvrth o f  s y c m o  re and b i r c h  seedlings, when grown under favourable condit ions 
o f  l i g h t ,  moisture, and tempera,ture and in t h e  absence o f  competj.tion from 
o the r  plants.  It a l s o  confirms t h e  g r e a t e r  irrportance o f  calcium and/or pII 
t o  sycamore than to b i r c h .  
f h e  f a i l u r e  to p r e d i c t  very accurately t h e  growth of b i r c h  and, in par t i cu la r ,  . 
. . 
sycamre s e e u n g s  is a litkle disappointing, but not en t i r e ly  surprising. 
&**her invest igat ion of iaycosrhieas and i n t  ra-specif ic variation in gro;&h 
may help to improve th i s  p r e d i c t a b i l i t y .  
Table 3 lists t h e  m e a n  d r y  zoights  of seedl ings  in groups ccrresponding t o  the  
a s soc ia t io r ,  anzlysis o f  f l o r i s t i c  data Fron! t 5 e  samgle s i t e s .  The association 
analysis ?ras carried out on data from r 08 sites ( ~ e l l i w l l  1973a), giving 13 
groups a t  a chi-squared l e v e l  o f  'I 0.0, and t h e  50 s i t e s  sampled in t h i s  study 
came f r o m  9 o f  these  groups. The number o f  a i t e s  sampled in most &soups was 
not  very large, making s t a t i s t i c a l  compnrisons difficult, but it is evident tha t  
soils  f'ron s i t e s  in Gmup 6 gave b e t t e r  growth of bo th  t ree  species ;  a d  this 
1s t h e  only grofip which stands out c lea r ly  from t h e  rest .  A l l  t h e  s i t e s  in 
this Groug mere enc l o s ~ d  pas tu re  land, The mean seedling: weighb f o r  this 
Group, compared w i t h  d 3  the o-ther Groups combined, are given below: - 
Mean wt . (gn) a d  standard -blew (gn#l mg) and standard 
erm? of error of extractable 
bi rch  sycamore P Ca 
7 s i t e s  in Group8 0.941 .c 0.43 
- 
3 . 6 7 2 0 . 7 7  3.262j.32 209 ..-: 20 
- 
43 o the r  sites 0,142 + 0.032 1.42 2 0.13 0.51 2 0.057 67.6 2 17.9 
- 
It had been thought t h a t  t h e  addi t ional  informa-Lion on the soil and on the 
gro~vth o f  t r e ~  seedlings might 50 of' use i n  s i t e  assessment, ma, t o  t e s t  
t h i s ,  the saze nul t id imns iona l  g l o t t  ing procedure sas  used as previously 
(~elliwell . 1 473a), using: - 
i) the  7 v a r i a b l e s  used prev ious ly :  - 
s o i l  pH, loss-on-ienition, slope, a l t i tude,  s o i l  aepth ,  va r ia t ion  
in s l o p e ,  and va r ia t ion  i n  aspect. 
ii) these 7 variablBs, p lus  5 s o i l  variables: - 
extractable P,  Ca, K, t o t a l  P, and l a b i l e  P. 
iii) these  7var iab le5 ,  p lus  2 giant variables:- 
dry weight of birch seedlings, and syc&nore seedlings. 
$;hen the p l o t t e d  f i n c t i o n s  f a r  sites ivhich fall x i t h i n  the same groups in the 
association analysis are coapared, it appears t h a t  in no case does the 
inclusion o f  the 5 addi t ional  soil variables  give a c loser  corre la t ion,  and, in 
5 out of. the 9 groups, it gives a poorer co r re l a t ion ,  The incqhs ion  of the 
tmo plant varkbles like;.j.ise gives no c l o s e r  correlation, but, on the other  hand, 
it does n o t  g i v ~  a poore r  c o r r e l a t i o n  in any group. It is likely, therefore, 
tha t  t h e  inclusion o f  d a t a  on p lan t  gromtb in the  process o f  site assessment is 
unlikely t o  give any decrease in t h e  accuracy of' t h e  assessment, and nay possibly 
be useful .  On t h e  o t h e r h a n d ,  t h e  inc lus ion  o r  any l a r ~ e  nuqber of soil variables 
m y  provide nore irrelev.mt information thttn u s e f u l  information, and it would not 
be wise  t o  include such data unless it oou ld  be processed in sone way which 
vtould give g r ea t e r  =s igh t  t o  t h o  r s l evan t  information w i t h i n  it. 
A s  in previous nark on t h i s  t o p i c ,  it was found thzt a large propor t ion  o f  t h e  
variatior, in d r y  weight production of birch m d  sycamre seedli..g l-r s could be 
accounted f o r  in term o f  t h e  chemical qual i t ies  of the soil. In the case of 
b i r c h  the phosphate content of t h e  soil vras of paramount inrportance in the 50 
s o i l s  stud%ed, and in the case of s.ycamore calcium .iiaz -of ,sme significance in 
a a i t i b n  to phoiphorus. 
The use o f  s o i l ,  chemical data a d d i t i o n a l  t o  pH and loss-on-ignition did not 
a?pear to be of any d i r e c t  use in improving the assessment of sites in terms of 
t h e i r  vegetative cover, The use of selected variables (e.&. extractakile 
phosphate and calcium) o r  d a t a  cn 2lant g ~ ~ : . . : t h  s2y be of sorrie use, hut t h i s  i~as 
not demonstrated in t h i s  study. T h i s  conclusion i s  in accordanca w i t h  t h a t  
arrived a t  2revious ly  (~e l l i v r e l l  1973a) t h a t  the inclusion of v a r i a b l e s  whioh 
are o f  minor importance can conf ise  n a t t e r s .  
It does not appear to be poss ible  ta predict  -the grovth r a t e  of seedlings 
with any great degree of acurracy on the b a s i s  of the work carried out so far, 
m? f'urther work ( e e g .  on mycorrhizas) appears t o  be warranted. 
Thanks are due t o  t he  Chemical Services Section of Merlewooa f o r  carrying 
o u t  the  chemical analyses, t o  Dr. A. F, Harrison and Urs. H. T. Pearce f o r  
guidance and assistance wi th  the isotopically exchangeable P measurements, 
an5 to t he  arrners of the  50 sites fgr permission to remove sairples of s o i l .  
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gtaadard deviation
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